Abstract: This regional case study is focused on employment, remuneration and labor productivity, with a particular emphasis on the interplay between labor productivity and other labor-related indicators and macroeconomic conditions in Italy, Egypt, Lebanon and Greece. Its value lies in the high degree of consistency and comparability of the data, owing to a shared data collection methodology. This has allowed for the compilation of both national and regional comparisons. The data is treated in two groups-the first group consists of national data that considers all the active vessels in a country; the second group focuses on the trawl segments of Italy and Egypt. These two countries present an interesting case study because they are so different in terms of labor productivity and remuneration performance. For instance, in Italy labor shortages have caused a shift in fishing strategies towards less labor-intensive operations to maintain the socioeconomic sustainability of the fisheries, while in Egypt macroeconomic conditions have resulted in a larger labor pool and strong incentives to work in the fisheries sector. The regional study demonstrates that labor-related indicators are interconnected and there is an inversely proportional relationship between labor productivity and remuneration and employment levels. This relationship necessitates a combined analysis. The results across and between the countries were compared, with particular attention given to labor productivity and remuneration in the respective countries with a discussion centred around the potential drivers of labor productivity.
Introduction
Fishing typically requires substantial labor inputs and this is reflected in the relative proportion of total costs made up by the labor component. Globally, labor costs have been estimated to account for between 30 and 50% of total costs [1] . In the four countries included in this study-Italy, Greece, Lebanon and Egypt-labor made up 39% of total operating costs, with the national ranges falling between 25 to 48% [2] .
In the study area, and in most fisheries worldwide [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , crew remuneration is paid by means of a crew-share system, whereby the crew receives a share of the gross returns, rather than a fixed wage. Crew-share payments may be based only on the gross returns, or they may be paid as a "top up" of a fixed minimum wage [5] . Payment for labor via a crew-share system rather than a fixed rate allows for the sharing of both risk and reward between the vessel owner and the crew and increases crew motivation [8, 9] . It has been proposed that under the crew-share system remuneration can be regarded as an opportunity cost wage [3, 10, 11] .
Materials and Methods

Regional Background and Policy Context
The data for all four countries was collected using comparable methodologies [2] . This resulted in a high degree of data consistency and comparability and provided a unique opportunity for the compilation of national and regional comparisons.
In 2012, the four countries-Italy, Greece, Lebanon and Egypt ( Figure 1 )-had a total population of 161 million people [21] , about one-third of the total population of all of the Mediterranean countries. The fishing fleets of these four countries were analyzed in this paper. All of the fleets were managed through input controls [21, 22] , largely based on fixed licence availability, temporal and/or spatial limitation, limits on the allowable gear types and-aside from for Bluefin tuna-without quota systems in place [6, 7, [23] [24] [25] . In the Mediterranean there is not a single policy context, but rather a mix of international, regional and national policies are applied. The European countries in the Mediterranean fall under the purview of the Common Fisheries Policy (CFP), which has been periodically updated since it was first introduced in the 1970s [26] . The social and economic sustainability of fisheries was explicitly referenced in the CFP [20] and make up two of the three main pillars of sustainability in the policy (with the third being environment). The scope of sustainability is best considered under a wider context beyond fishers and vessels to families and communities. Although not clearly defined in the policy of the CFP, the importance of fishing activity to a community is extended beyond the wealth generated by landings and catch to the importance of fishing in the history, tradition and social fabric in the community [20] . Article 3.3 of the Lisbon treaty [20] specifies that the European Union (EU) should establish a 'social market economy, aiming at full employment and social progress'. Another aspect of the management strategy, and of relevance in the context of this paper, are the objectives around the management, modernization and reduction of fishing fleets [20] .
constructed on four pillars including social and economic. In the non-EU countries, the national fishery policies are set to fulfil the requirements of GFCM, but all matters outside the areas covered by GFCM fall under the national policies which may have different focuses and outcomes from those of the CFP. National fisheries policies in Egypt and Lebanon (the two non-EU countries included in this paper) include temporal limitations for the fishing activities of some of the fleet segments [6, 7, 21, 22] .
The sharing of similar management schemes, as shown in Table 1 , allowed for a comparison to be made between the fisheries of the four countries and the fisheries of other countries that are at the same level of maturity, in terms of fisheries management, but are characterised by very different economic conditions at a national scale. Table 1 . Fishery management/policies in and member parties in the study countries. In addition to participation in the listed management schemes or policies each country has its own national fisheries policies in place. A regional fishery management organization and a regional fishery body operate in the Mediterranean-the International Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICAAT) and the General Fisheries Commission for the Mediterranean (GFCM), respectively. The four countries included in this study are all members in the GFCM, as are the majority of Mediterranean countries. The GFCM was first established in 1952 [27] , where the earliest management measures were nonbinding and focused on stock status in a data-limited situation. Binding measures were adopted for GFCM starting in 2005 with a focus on input controls [27] and the management measures are constructed on four pillars including social and economic. In the non-EU countries, the national fishery policies are set to fulfil the requirements of GFCM, but all matters outside the areas covered by GFCM fall under the national policies which may have different focuses and outcomes from those of the CFP. National fisheries policies in Egypt and Lebanon (the two non-EU countries included in this paper) include temporal limitations for the fishing activities of some of the fleet segments [6, 7, 21, 22] .
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In 2012, the fisheries collectively landed a total of 363,000 metric tons, worth $1.9 billion USD. This catch accounted for 62% of the total value of landings in the Mediterranean in that year [2] . Egypt had the second largest trawl fleet in the Mediterranean [28, 29] while Lebanon was the only country that did not have a trawl fleet. Apart from in specific cases, it has generally not been advisable to increase the volume of catch [30, 31] . The four countries also share similar management schemes with other countries of the Mediterranean and many stocks are shared [30] . Occasionally, the fleets of the region will exploit common fishing grounds [32, 33] and the sharing of some resources effectively neutralises this factor from impacting the labor productivity score between the four countries.
The four countries selected for this study are characterised by highly diverse socioeconomic conditions and levels of income. For instance, Egypt is classified as a lower-middle income country, while Lebanon is an upper-middle income country and both Italy and Greece are high-income countries and are members of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). A pronounced north-south asymmetry is present across the macroeconomic indicators, with lower income levels concentrated in the southern countries (Table 2 ) and the macroeconomic conditions in the selected countries for the comparison represent the full spectrum of income levels observed in the fisheries of the semiclosed Mediterranean Sea. Table 3 shows the total landings (quantity and value) for the four study countries. 
Data Sources and Comparability
Data were extracted from the technical document A sub-regional analysis of the socioeconomic situation of the Eastern Mediterranean fisheries [2] . In this document the data were presented in a more detailed form and were assessed using a coefficient of variation modified for small populations. The data from Italy and Greece were collected under the EU Data Collection Framework [34] and were thus subject to the mandated data quality parameters that were also met by Lebanon and Egypt (D. Pinello, pers. comm). The data from Lebanon and Egypt's Mediterranean fishing fleet were derived from the socioeconomic surveys conducted under the FAO EastMed project. Definitions of micro and macro variables were applied in all the countries and they were consistent with those of the General Fisheries Commission for the Mediterranean (GFCM) Data Collection Reference Framework (DCRF) and the European Data Collection Framework (DCF) [29] .
The data utilized in this paper were all collected using a similar survey methodology. Data were collected in the course of each of the respective countries' annual fisheries data collection programme [2] . The methodology consisted of a stratified random sampling strategy, where the commercial fishing fleet was stratified into homogenous segments within each country according to technical and dimensional criteria. Such criteria were based on the GFCM fleet segmentation criteria [29] for which segmentation is based on a combination of gear type and length overall (LOA) class. Vessels were assigned a gear type when a particular gear was used more than 50% of the time at sea during a year. The sampling units consisted of randomly selected fishing vessels that were surveyed by means of direct interviews conducted by trained data collectors. The methodology applied is reported in the document, Handbook for fisheries socioeconomic sample survey-principles and practice [35] . As a result of the application of variables with the same definition, and the use of a very similar methodology for their collection, the data were directly comparable.
In order to harmonize the data and place them in comparable monetary values, the indicators "labor productivity" and "gross value added" (GVA) were adjusted to the relative cost of living and inflation rates in the different countries using the Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) conversion factors. The adjustment to the cost of living in the different countries was conducted using the World Bank official exchange rates and PPP conversion factors. Table 4 details the conversion figures utilized. 
Selection of Indicators
From the selection of socioeconomic indicators which, along with their respective reference values, are important for fishery management [36] [37] [38] , a particular subset of indicators focused on labor have been examined in this paper. The selection of the indicators was made based on partially on expert opinion, but most strongly based on data availability due to the use of these indicators in the CFP [26] and in the EastMed project [2] . These indicators, their definitions and the methodology used to calculate the key indicators for this study is described in the following section.
The indicators analyzed and used in order to make national and regional comparisons were organised into three categories: labor-related; performance and macroeconomic indicators. The indicators were all sourced from A sub-regional analysis of the socioeconomic situation of the Eastern Mediterranean fisheries, referred to above [2] , with the exception of labor productivity which was sourced from the Handbook for fisheries socioeconomic sample survey-principles and practice [35, 39] .
Labor-related indicators (a) Employment
Employment in full-time equivalent (FTE) Typically, labor inputs are measured in terms of hours worked, which are harmonized into a measure of FTE. This harmonisation allows for a standardization measure that can be compared across sectors, countries, etc. The threshold was set at 2000 h per year, an international level that can be considered as the standard unit of measurement for a full-time working position [40, 41] . Only crew working on board the vessel are accounted for within the FTE calculations and FTE can be considered a measure of labor intensity. The working hours of the crew also include the number of hours of work conducted onshore in support of the fishing activity, such as the time spent cleaning the net, preparing the catch, repairing the vessel, etc.
The harmonised FTE was calculated as follows: [(number of vessels per segment) × (average number of days at sea) × (average number of crew per vessel) × (average number of hours worked per crew member per day at sea)]/2000 h. Remuneration was considered on an annual basis and it was combined with employment to provide a tangible measure of the contribution that fishing makes to the livelihoods of the fishers, and an indicator of the overall economic performance of the activity. The value collected for remuneration included a figurative values for remuneration for any occurrence of the owner working on board the vessel. This figure included any occurrence of the owner working on board the vessel and so accounted for both the paid and the unpaid onboard labor of the owners.
Remuneration per fisher (FTE): remuneration values included the unpaid component of labor. This was particularly relevant for the small-scale fleets because owners and family members were engaged on board in the majority of cases. This allowed for a more homogeneous analysis between fisheries and between countries.
Remuneration per fisher/minimum wage of the country (REM): The minimum wage used in this study refers to the minimum wage in the manufacturing sector of each country, as estimated by the World Bank3. A national minimum wage was not available in all countries and the manufacturing minimum wage was selected because it best captured the reality of each national situation. It provided the most neutral and realistic benchmark for the region because the manufacturing sector requires similar skills to those required for fishing. The minimum wage for a full-time worker was obtained from the World Bank (2016) online database. This indicator was scored against a benchmark value of "1.0" which is equivalent to the value when remuneration per fisher is equal to the minimum wage.
This indicator was used as a measure of the attractiveness of the fisheries sector to the labor force. The minimum wage of the country provides an indication of this attractiveness and also provides a good reflection of the political and socioeconomic conditions in each country. However, this indicator is limited by the fact that it does not capture the seasonal nature of fisheries work.
The employment on board was calculated in terms of harmonised FTE, using the same threshold for each country.
(c) Labor productivity (LP)
The measure of productivity for fisheries used here was the ratio of the output per unit of labor, measured as FTE. The standard theory states that LP reflects the technology utilized for the fishing activity together with the motivation and skills of the fishers involved [12] . Typically, within economic theories, increases in LP have been viewed as positive outcomes. Increases can either be made by increasing the output of revenues less costs (numerator) relative to the denominator, or by decreasing the denominator (labor) relative to the numerator.
LP is a measure of productivity taken from the ratio of the output per unit of (input) FTE labor. The GVA values were adjusted for PPP.
LP was calculated as: GVA/FTE. See GVA below in d. The FTE calculation takes into account the hours worked and the number of persons employed (head count). The productivity calculated in this way captures the use of the labor input better than productivity calculated only based on the number of persons employed [42] .
Performance indicators:
The net output of fisheries after deducting intermediate inputs from all outputs, in this case reported per vessel. GVA shows the portion of revenues directed to remuneration, profit, opportunity cost and depreciation.
GVA/vessel was measured as: revenues − (energy costs + repair + maintenance costs + other operational costs + commercial costs + fixed costs). Gross domestic product (GDP) at market prices is the expenditure on final goods and services minus imports: final consumption expenditures, gross capital formation and exports less imports [43] . Fishers in nations with higher GDP values typically have access to more efficient technology, resulting in increased mechanisation [44, 45] . For example, the labor productivity in the new member states of the European Union (EU) is about 25% of that of the EU-25 average [46] . Table 5 provides a summary table of the indicators selected, their definitions and the relevant units and acronyms, which are described in detail in Section 2.3. 
Data Used
In 2012, across Italy, Greece, Lebanon and Egypt, the total number of active vessels in the fishing fleet was 32,362. According to the definitions of the GFCM and the EU [29, 34] vessels that did not work in 2012 were classified as inactive and excluded from the data presented here. The fleet segments analyzed for each country were the total fleet plus the segments present in at least three out of the four countries. The analyzed segments accounted for 97% of the total number of vessels operating in the four countries. The fleet was dominated by the small-scale segment at 79% of the total and this was followed by trawlers at 12%. The relative proportion of the fleets for each country are shown in Figure 2 .
In Greece and Lebanon the small-scale segment was 94 and 95%, respectively, of the total national fleet. In contrast, trawlers dominated the Egyptian fleet at 36% of the total. In Italy, trawlers were the second largest segment after the small-scale segment. Lebanon was the only country without a trawl fleet [6] A combination of factors that include: a lack of government fuel subsidies; unsuitable bathymetry for trawling; regulations preventing fishing outside twelve nautical miles; and a ban on trawling within six nautical miles of the coastline [6] have all compounded to result in the absence of a trawl fleet in Lebanon. (Table 6 ). Reported remuneration against the minimum sectoral wage of the country (REM) ranged from the worst performance in Italy-where the average remuneration was 0.66 of the minimum sectoral wage-to Egypt where remuneration was 1.34 times the minimum sectoral wage. This pattern was consistent when the trawl fleet segments where considered. The performance in Italy was 0.78 of the sectoral minimum wage while in Egypt it was 1.47 times higher.
The highest LP, adjusted to PPP, was recorded in Italy and it was nearly three times higher than the other countries included in the analysis. For the trawl segment, the LP score was highest for Italy, at nearly 35,000 and in Egypt just over 13,000 (Table 7) . The data were treated in two groups. The first group considered all the active vessels in each country and the second group focused on the trawl segments of Italy and Egypt. As was noted above, Lebanon does not have a trawl fleet and Greece was excluded because of the small number of trawlers in the national fleet. The trawl segment was selected for particular focus because of the large number of trawlers operating in the region and the fact that crew sizes on trawlers are typically large and consistent over time. Vessel owners are generally not engaged on board trawlers which neutralises this complication for data analysis. Trawlers also carry the most homogeneous type of gear.
Values for the minimum wage (for the manufacturing sector) and the GDP per capita were extracted at national level ( Table 6 ). The total fishing fleet employed approximately 80,000 people [2, 6, 7, 31] corresponding to about 76,000 people on a FTE basis. Employment was further broken down to average FTE per vessel. In general, the European countries had lower FTE per vessel, as was seen in the example of the small-scale fleet segment. In terms of activity, the number of days at sea ranged between Italy with 137 days and Lebanon with the highest number at 193 days (Table 6 ). Reported remuneration against the minimum sectoral wage of the country (REM) ranged from the worst performance in Italy-where the average remuneration was 0.66 of the minimum sectoral wage-to Egypt where remuneration was 1.34 times the minimum sectoral wage. This pattern was consistent when the trawl fleet segments where considered. The performance in Italy was 0.78 of the sectoral minimum wage while in Egypt it was 1.47 times higher.
The highest LP, adjusted to PPP, was recorded in Italy and it was nearly three times higher than the other countries included in the analysis. For the trawl segment, the LP score was highest for Italy, at nearly 35,000 and in Egypt just over 13,000 (Table 7) . 
Results
The results are presented in an index table (Table 8) in which the data for the total fleet may be easily read and compared. The average for the group of countries for each of the variables is used as the base figure. The strongest labor productivity performance was recorded in Italy. This pertained to both the national average and the trawler fleet, the most homogeneous segment. Labor productivity scores were relatively similar for Egypt, Greece and Lebanon.
In contrast, Italy had the lowest performance for REM at the national level and for the trawler fleet. The highest REM performance was found in Egypt, followed by Greece and then Lebanon. In Greece, the minimum wage was low compared to the GDP, as a result of the financial crisis [47] .
Employment per vessel was highest in Egypt at about 2.7 times the average; the remaining three countries performed similarly at under half the average, with the smallest value recorded in Greece as a result of the strong influence of the small-scale fleet. Within the trawler fleet, the performance of Italy and Egypt was markedly different, with Egypt employing nearly five times more people per vessel.
Lebanon and Greece performed similarly, with both recording the lowest values for GVA per vessel. Egypt's performance was over seven times higher than these two countries and just over double Italy's performance. The same pattern was evident between the trawl fleets of Egypt and Italy.
The comparison of the minimum wage for the manufacturing sector (adjusted to PPP) revealed that Italy was nearly two times the average, Greece and Lebanon were below the average and Egypt was under half of the average. The GDP per capita (adjusted to PPP) was above the average for Italy and Greece and below the average for Lebanon, and just under half of the average for Egypt.
Labor productivity was first correlated against the two elements of its formula to determine which factor was most responsible for driving performance ( Table 9 ). The analysis showed that there was only a weak correlation between GVA and labor productivity, while there was a higher negative correlation between labor productivity and FTE. This would indicate that, in this regional example, FTE had a larger impact on the labor productivity performance. Table 9 . Spearman correlation of labor productivity and national GDP and remuneration across all of the fleet segments of the four countries (0.05 level of significance). (Figure 3 ). When labor productivity was correlated against the other labor-related indicator, REM, it was found to be negatively correlated and this was corroborated by a visual assessment of the two indicators for the trawlers in Egypt and Italy, as shown in Figure 3 . GDP and minimum wage (PPP) are both presented in Table 8 , however only GDP is included in a correlation. This decision was motivated by the fact that minimum wage is readily influenced by contingent factors, as was pointed out in the example of Greece, where the economy has been seriously affected by the financial crisis. Apart from in instances like these, minimum wage most often is a reflection of the GDP of a country. The correlation between labor productivity and GDP per capita (PPP) was positive and stronger than for the labor productivity against any of the other analyzed factors. The correlation was found to be −0.71 between FTE and GDP. GDP and minimum wage (PPP) are both presented in Table 8 , however only GDP is included in a correlation. This decision was motivated by the fact that minimum wage is readily influenced by contingent factors, as was pointed out in the example of Greece, where the economy has been seriously affected by the financial crisis. Apart from in instances like these, minimum wage most often is a reflection of the GDP of a country. The correlation between labor productivity and GDP per capita (PPP) was positive and stronger than for the labor productivity against any of the other analyzed factors. The correlation was found to be −0.71 between FTE and GDP.
GVA
Discussion
Labor productivity is equal to the GVA divided by the FTE, but FTE was found to have a greater influence on the labor productivity score. The time worked is reflected in the measure of FTE employment. This measure is standardised against a fixed threshold of 2000 h per year and this standardisation also neutralizes the impact on labor productivity scoring between the countries.
Also shared between the countries is the use of the crew-share system, which is effectively an incentive scheme that provides motivation for the fishers' productivity. The skill of the workers is difficult to enumerate quantitatively and this component was thus excluded from the analysis. When the crew-share payment system is in place, reductions in the number of crew do not result in significant reductions in the labor cost component of vessels because the proportion of revenues assigned to the crew-share is a fixed ratio, no matter the number of crew members. Under these conditions and when the owner (who is the decision-maker for the vessel) is not on board they are not particularly motivated to reduce the number of crew. In any case, there is a threshold of remuneration per fisher above which the number of crew can vary but below which the number of crew has to be reduced in order to increase the attractiveness of work in the sector. The FTE was negatively correlated with GDP-the higher the income level, the higher the minimum wage for the sector and the lower the FTE in the fishery.
While REM measured how attractive fisheries work is by comparing the average remuneration against the minimum wage, it was this matter of attractiveness that drove the value for FTE. A general global trend has been identified, whereby an exit from work in primary sector occupations such as fishing follows an increase in national GDP. This is described in Section 1. As the baseline for salaries increases, the "acceptable" income level also shifts upward.
Italy and Greece demonstrated the poorest performance for remuneration against the minimum wage and amongst the four countries examined in this study, Italy and Egypt presented the most contrasting cases. The labor productivity in Italy was relatively high, while the remuneration against the minimum wage was low, as was the average FTE per vessel. The reduced attractiveness of the sector has been broadly described in the context of the European Union [20, 48] and in Italy as supported by the relatively higher number of non-Italians working in fisheries [49] . This trend is also seen in other countries where the ratio of remuneration to the minimum wage is low. In Egypt, the average employment per vessel and the remuneration against the minimum wage were high, while labor productivity was lower. In this country, the fishing sector still offers attractive employment conditions, with relatively higher remuneration levels and higher levels of employment on board vessels. When considering the macroeconomic conditions that prevail in the countries, it was not surprising to find higher fisheries employment and lower labor productivity in Egypt. There was a negative correlation between the performance of labor productivity and remuneration across the four countries.
Mechanization plays an important role in improving the efficiency of landings per unit of effort and expediting the work on board fishing vessels. In addition, increased mechanization results in part from the declining attractiveness of the fisheries sector and a resultant reduction in the work force-which then drives increased mechanisation. An example of the fluctuating attractiveness of work in the fisheries sector was provided by a study of the Lofoten fishery in Norway that spanned 130 years [50] . The study showed that participation in fisheries fell off when the national economy achieved a high growth rate. Improvements in productivity in that fishery were partially attributed to technological improvements, but were largely as a result of declining participation during good economic times (ibid). Typically the higher the income level of the country, the lower the propensity to work in less attractive primary sector activities [20, 51] . Changes in work preference, increases in alternative work options and shifting demographic patterns all broadly describe the labor-supply related causes for shifts in labor-supply curves [51] , but in simplistic terms, positive macroeconomic performance in a country increases the alternative work options, outside the primary sector, while increasing expectations about remuneration levels. This shifts the equilibrium point in the labor-supply curve and the number of workers in the labor pool is reduced [51] .
Under the crew-share system, labor costs are not reduced by mechanization because the amount apportioned for the crew share remains relatively constant, regardless of the number of crew engaged. Reductions in FTE are not a result of increasing mechanization, but rather increasing mechanization is the result of a constricted labor pool. It is proposed that in the fisheries sector of the Mediterranean region, as in many other economic sectors, a paradigm links different factors: the higher the income level of the country, the lower the attractiveness of the fisheries sector and the employment per vessel, resulting in higher labor productivity levels. Conversely, the lower the income level of the country, the more attractive work in the fisheries sector is and so employment per unit levels are increased and labor productivity decreases. The asymmetrical policy landscape in the Mediterranean with European and non-EU countries falling under different policy and management schemes could also drive the LP performance. Particularly, under the CFP regime, which focused on reducing fleet capacities-and thereby the total number of vessels fishing-a reduced labor pool would be one result of the policies. Keeping all other factors constant, labor productivity increases can be driven by reductions in the number of people on board the vessel and this is really a result of external factors, including the macroeconomic conditions of the country.
REM was found to be negatively correlated with labor productivity, although initially it may have been expected that they would be directly linked owing to the prevalence of the crew-share system which links productivity and remuneration. However, labor productivity is also related to the average number of crew members on a vessel. The maximum number of crew members employed on a vessel is largely determined by a mechanism that defines an adequate wage for work in the fisheries sector. Under the crew-share system, the percentage of revenue that is assigned to the crew-share remains constant no matter how many crew members are included. This means that the owner of the vessel does not have an incentive to reduce the number of crew because additional crew members have little to no impact on costs. What does limit the number of crew (within the bounds of what is required/possible for the vessel) is the size of each individual's remuneration when the total crew-share amount is divided into a greater number of shares. The upper limit for the number of crew is influenced by the requirement that remuneration does not drop below an adequate wage-here proxied with remuneration compared to the minimum wage.
From the analysis in this paper, it would appear that the decoupling of productivity and remuneration that is common at the global and national levels, and normal in other economic sectors, is also a factor for fisheries. Labor productivity rates are strongly affected by macroeconomic factors outside the fishery itself, and in countries like Italy, these have resulted in labor force shortages and a consequent shift in fishing strategies towards less labor-intensive operations. In contrast, in Egypt, the macroeconomic conditions are different-there is a large labor pool and strong incentives to work in the fishing sector. Labor productivity appears to be a reflection of the economic situation of the country in which a fishery operates, rather than an objective that fisheries management should strive for, or a measure of livelihoods for the fishers. In order to best capture the socioeconomic performance of a fishery, labor productivity should only be used to assess efficiency and should be paired with other indicators, like REM, to give a more complete assessment.
Conclusions
The value of this study lies in the fact that the fishing fleets of the four countries have many similarities, including that they operate in the same marine environment and in some cases share the same stocks and record similar rates of exploitation of these commons in the Mediterranean fisheries. These factors, coupled with the fact that the data utilized for the analysis was collected through the use of a comparable methodology, have resulted in high levels of data consistency, and provided an opportunity to draw meaningful comparisons between the countries, while also taking into account their distinct socioeconomic conditions. The findings of this paper suggest that (i) labor productivity does not capture the contribution to livelihoods, using REM as a proxy; (ii) variations in performance for labor productivity appear to be the result of adaptations within fisheries to outside macroeconomic factors; (iii) the crew-share system makes labor costs a fixed share of the gross profits and the total amount of labor costs is fixed so, from the owner's perspective the number of crew members has a limited impact on profits. This to a large extent shifts the influence in the determination of labor productivity to the employment factor; and (iv) labor productivity should not be used as a stand-alone indicator, but should rather be considered in combination with other indicators. In summary, labor productivity would appear to reflect the policy context a fishery is situated in as well as the macroeconomic context. The social sustainability of fisheries, which must be supported for effective policy regimes, is not particularly measured, nor supported, by LP. Although this paper considered four countries in the Mediterranean, the same caution should be exercised globally, and labor productivity should not be considered a stand-alone indicator of the socioeconomic performance of a fishery.
